
LICENSE FOR TRAFFIC IN SEEDCOTTON AND UNPACKED LINT
COTTON.

Stnto of South Carol inn.
County of Laurons.

Pursuant to an Act of the GeneralAssembly of tho State of South Caro¬lina, approved tho ISth day of Febru¬
ary, A. D. 1905, providing therefor,the County Hoard of Commissioners
for Laurous County, in tbo State afore¬
said, hereby fix the License for Tronic
in Seed Cotton and Unpacked Lint
Cotton within tho limits of said Coun¬
ty during the period beginning Aug¬ust 15th and ending December 20th ofthe year 1Ü09, in the sum of Two Hun¬
dred and Fifty Dollars ($200.00).All licenses to be issued by tbo Clerk
of Court of Bald county as providedby law.
Done at Laurens, S. C. in regularannual session this ith day of .Jan¬

uary, A. D. PJ0U. (SEAL)Attest: 11. n. HUMBERT,MESSER BADH, Co. Supervisor.25-4t. Co. Clerk.

Women like to read all the divor¬
ce eases in tho newspapers so they
can say they never do.

Deafness Cannot ho Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho oar.
There is only one way to euro deaf¬
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucous lin¬
ing of tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have n rum¬bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is the result, and unless the laflama-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear*
ing will be destroyed forever; aim
cases out of ton are caused by Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollar,

for any ease of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir¬
culars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 7">o.
'l ake Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.
Men can llnd such excuses lor theii

weaknesses that they are afraid ii
would seem miserly not to smoke and
drink.

Sees Mother Grow Tonng.
"It would bo hard to overstate tlx

wonderful change in my mothor Bine
she began to use Electric Bitters,'
writes .Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrlck of Dan
forth. Mo. "Although past 70 she seem
really to bo growing young again. 8h(
suffered untold misery from dyspepsi:
for 20 years. At last she could nclthoi
eat drink nor sloop. Doctors gav<
her up .and all remedies failed tili
Electric Bitters worked such wondert
for her health." They invigorate all
vital organs, cure Liver and Kidne>
troubles, Induce sloop, impart strengt!
and appetite. Only Cue at Lauronh
Drug Co. and tho Palmetto Drue Co.

Feminine beauty is a poor sub-
stiiute for a square meal.

Tortured on n Horse.
"For ten years I couldn't rido (i

horse without being in torture fron,
piles." writes L. S. Napier, of Itugless,
Ky. "when all doctors and other rem
Odies failed. UllCklen's Arnica Salve
cured me." Infallible for Piles, Burns,
Scalds. Cuts, Moils. Fever-Soros. Ec¬
zema, Salt Rheum, Corns. 2.r»c. Guar,
anteed by Laurens Drug Co. and Pal
motto Drug Co.

When yon got something for noth¬
ing the something and nothing are

nearly always synonymous.

Came Neiir Choking to Deotli.
A little boy, the son of Chris. I). Pet¬

erson, a well known resident of the
village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a
sudden and violent attack of croup.
.Much thick stringy phlegm came up
alter giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. .Mr. Peterson says: "1
think he would have choked to death
had we not given him thin remedy."
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

The iron in some men's blood must
be pig Iron.

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel,

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid
sour bed to rob \ ou of rest. Not
with Dr. King's New Life Pills. The
never distress or Inconvenience, but
always cleanse the system, curing
Colds, Headache, Constipation, Malaria
2» cents at Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

A woman is known by the company
she isn't at home to.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.
.1. P. Kioto of lOdina, Mo., nays: "1
have used a groat many different med.
bines for stomach troubles, but find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets more beneficial than any other
remedy I ever used." For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

By and by a bunco man comes al¬
ong with a now bait that fools the
smartest Slicker.

_
.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will fool well satis-

lied if he can bobbin around on
crutches In two or throe weeks after
spraining his ankle, and it is often
two or throe months before he is ful-
|v recovered. This is an unneces¬

sary loss of time, as by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment, as directed,
a c ure may as a rule be effected in
loss than one week's time, and in
many eases within three days. Sold
by Laurens Drug Co.

Many a first class talker wouldn't
make even a second-class philos¬
opher.

Icur Sore*.
Fever sores ami old chronic sores

should not bo hcalod entirely, but
should ho kept In healthy condition.
Tills can be dons by applying Cham¬
berlain's Salvo. This salve has no

superior for this purpose. it Is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
the skin. For wile by lemons Dm
a lompnny.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Laureus.
in Court of Common Pleas.

.'J. F. Simpson in Iiis own right ami asAdministrator with the will annex-eil oi tho Estate of William Simpson,Susan fl. Simpson, et at, Plaintiff,\ um ins I
1'. B. Ueudersou, Defendant.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Courtin the above stated case, i will sell att>UbliC outcry to the highest bidder, atLa»'ions C. 11.. S. C. on Salesday in

..Ybruai} noxt, bi hiK .Monday the 1st.lay of the month, during the legal
:10ms for such rales, tho followinglescribed property to wit:

All that tract, piece or parcel of landlituate and lying in the County and
JtatO above named, containing OneHundred and Seventeen (117) ncres,
more or less, hounded on the north bylands of m. 11. Durdlne, east by lands
,)f J. T. Pedon and Miss Lula Parker,south by lands of 15. F. Simpson, and
west by lands of Fd. Burgess and the
Swltzer estate.
Terms of Snlc: One-half Cash, bal¬

ance to be paid iwelve months from
late of Rale, the credit portion to be
paid twelve mouths from dale of sale,the credit portion to be secured bybond and mortgage of the purchaser
»ver the sahl premises, hearing legalinterest from (late, with leave to pur¬chaser to pay his entire hid in cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers, If the
ertns of sale are not complied with,
he land to be resold on same or some
iubsoqueul Salesday on same terms,
it risk of former purchaser,

JOHN F. BOLT,
c. c. C. I'. «v 0. s. Laurens, s. C.Dated, this Jan. 11. 1909. 24-3t

THi: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Couutj of Laiirens.
In the Probate Court.

Frank Hammond, as Administrator of
\V. 1*. t'aine, deceased, PlnllltttY,

Against
Urs. Virgin hi Faille, .Monti ith < nine,
et til. Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree in the above

¦luted case, I will soli tit public out-
ry, at Laiirens C. II., S. C. on Sales-
lay in February, 1909, the same beingthe first day of the month, within the
egal hours of sale, all that certain
ot. piece or parcel of bind, situate,
ying ami being within the corporatebnits of Hie City of Lniirons, County
ml Slate aforesaid, containing three
md one-third (3 l-.'li acres, more or
0H8, bounded on the north by Aeade-
tiy street, on the east by Sullivan
treel, on the south by lot of Mrs. L.

Mil Mil and on I he west by South
Harper street.
Terms of Sale: One third cash;lalnnco in two tpial annual Install¬

ments, respectively one and two years'rom date of sale. Credit portionvilli intorcst from day of sale, and
secured by bond of the purchaser and
1 mortgage of the premises sold, wlih
cave to purchaser to pay the entire
Md or any amount of the name in ex¬
cess of one-third (I-:! 1 thereof in cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. 11 the
uirehaser fails to comply with his bid
he proporty to be resold on the same
>r some subsequent Salesday at the
Isk of the former purchaser.

O. <;. THOMPSON,
Judge Probate I.aureus County.Jan. I-'. 1909..24-3L

Citation for Letters of Administration.
The Slate of South Carolina.

County of Laiirens.
My O. <!. Thompson, Probate Judge:Whereas, Q. W. Washington made
mit to me to grant him letters of ad¬
ministration of the ostntO end effects
if Fannie Doildy, deceased ;
These are therefore to cite and ad.

monish all and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the Bald Fnnnio l)en-
ly. deceased, that they be and appearbefore me. in the Court of Probate, to
lie held III I.aureus C. H.. S. C. 011 the
.'Mb day of January, 1909, next, after
.lUbllcatioi) hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
'or. noon, to show cause if any they
'nive. why the said administration
thoilld not be granted.
(liven under 111) hand this I2tll day>f January. AnnoDomilli 1909.

O. O. THOMPSON,
M--21. 1. P. L. C.

Final Discharge.Take notice that on the 23rd day of
January, 1909, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as ad¬ministrator of the estate of A. W.flramlott, deceased, in the ofllcc of the
Judge of Probate of I.aureus county,
at 11 o'clock, a. in., and on the same
day will apply for a filial dischargefrom my trust as administrator.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are notified and required lo make pay
ment on thai date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date.
July proven, or be forever barred.

A. X. Prämien.
Admlnlsl rotor.

December 23, r.ms Imo.

Sometimes it makes a girl blush
to think how a certain young man
might have kissed her, but didn't.

HAD QUIT WORK
READY TO GIVE UP IN DESPAIR
Restored to Health By Vinol

"I was ^'-V, run-down and finally
bad to gi up work. After trying
a number of remedies nnd several phy¬
sicians, I was just about ready to give
up in despair. I saw Vinol ad¬
vertised ami decided to try it,
and it hau done moro good for
mo than all other means combined. It
has built me up ami restored my
.treDg(t) Until I now feel twenty years
younger, and am able lo attend to my
work again as usual." Job Jeavous,
103G Llnd street, Wheeling. W, Va.
Th« reason Vinol is so successful in

such eaf:"s is because it contains tonic
iron nnd all of the strengthening
blood-making and body-bulldlng ele¬
ments of cod liver oil, but no oil.
Vinol Is unexcelled as a strength

creator for old people, delicate children,
weak, run-down persons, nnd after
sickness-and Is the best known rem¬
edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis.
Wo return your money If Vinol fails

to give satisfaction.

VINOL I« sold In Lauren- h> The
LAI in:\s DRUU COMPANY.

Altogether now for New Year!
Wc arc now fully prepared to supply the wants of every mer¬

chant in Laurens County. Our stock of Goods is very large
and brand new. Our prices are as low as high quality will permit.
To those who have not already bought your full requirements we

would advise you to do so at once, thereby enabling you to avoid
the rush.

J.S.MACHEN & COHPANY.

Flannels
Scarlet Twills Medicated.
White Wool Twills.
Plain all wool yard wide in white.
Extra heavy yard wide Cotton Fleece.

Hosiery
Ladies' black wool Hose.
Ladies' black fleeced lined cotton.
Misses' fine ribbed.
Hoys' heavy ribbed extra weight.

Underwear
Ladies' scarlet and white wool in separate pieces.
Ladies' white fleeced cotton ribbed.
Children's Union .Suits. «

Heavy fleeced Shelland Suits and Drawers for Men. ^IW. G. WILSON & COMPANY ^
Real Estate Offenn
65 acres of land, with dwelling, good

barn and out-buildings, near Owin^s.
Price lit.äOO; terms made easy.

100 acres of land, with the room
dwelling, 3-room tenant house, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern,
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
acre.

."V2 acres of land in town of Lau¬
fe rd. with five-room dwelling. Prico
si.r.oo.

59 acres of land in town of Lnilford,
with tenant bous, at $50.00 per acre

52 acres of land in town of Gray
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $50 per acre.

Sit acres of land in one mile of the
town of Cray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

348 acres of land near Knhun Creel
church. 8-room dwelling, three tenant
houses. Price $32.50 per acre.

126 acres land 2,'g miles from Barks-
dalo station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horsc farm in cultivation;
tine pasture and well timbered. Price
$3,000.
GO acres of half mile trom Dial's

church with dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
line bottom land. .Price $1,800.

17!t acres of laud in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck. Win. Wham and
It. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
hoUSCfl and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is u
bargain for you. Price $4,000.

84 acres near Friendship church, good
dwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bylands of W. R. Cheek, i). Woods anil
others. Price $2,500.00.

142 acres of land, bounded by CStnl j
of J. R. SwitZOr and Simpson estate,
with dwelling. 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

.1 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Gray Court,
Price $2(500.
53 acres of land in one mile of Green

Pond church, bounded by lands of E. C.
Stone, Rotiert Woods and others, with
a six room cottage, tenant bouse, line
wired-in pastures. $35 per acre.

810 acres in Laurens township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and Others, nice
dW0lling8, Well supplied with tenant
houses. This farm will be divided into
50 acre lots if so desire I, ranging in
price from $26 to $60 per acre or will
sell the whole for $32,000.00

5.82 acres land fronting North Harn« r
street, just outside corporate limits,
with 7-room dwelling. Price $3,000,

lO.'l acres near Mt. Olive Church.
Waterloo township, known as part of
the Washington place, IWO dwelling and
necessary out-building-'. Price $16.0
per acre.

580 acres land 2 mile:-, of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barn
anil OUtbuilding8, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, it-horse farm in cultivation.
Price per acre $itf>.

.'tl acres land bounded by lands of W.
R. Cheek, Jno. Smith. I). Woods and
others; has good dwelling and out build¬
ings. Price $1,300.

IP) acres id" land Dial's township,
known as the old Wham'.-; homestead,
with dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$27.00 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Ib..IV
church; f> tenant bop80S- -"10 per acre.
Terms made easy.
205 acres in Fnirvicw township Green¬

ville county, near Cedar Kails, bounded
by John Terry, Clyde v/illis. .lohn Pod
eii and oi hers, three dwellings close to
church and line school. Price i?18.0()
per acre.

7 lots suitable for building purposes,
in the town of Simpsonvilie; prices
made right.

U."> acr<-s land, known as the old
Wham'homcstcnd or "Wham's Lawn,"
with dwelling ami out buildings. Price
$27.50 per acre.

180 acres of land in two miles of
Waterloo, with dwelling and oul build
ings. Price $2.250.

127 acres land in Sullivan township,
0 room dwelling, good out building i
tenant house. Puce $30 per acre.

27 acres land bounded by J. C. Owing
and .1. II. Willis, Price $500.

30 acres land hounded by lands <>i
Thomas Armstrong- and .lohn Draydon.
Dwelling and outbuildings. Price ?35
per acre.

42 acres bounded by lands of the
BadgOtt farm, J. (>. C. Fleming. W. J.
Copcland, one dwelling and out-build¬
ing. Price $2,250.00

5f» acres at Gray Court, l-room house
and out building, bounded by lands ol
E. T. Shell and M. II. I'.online, Pri<
$60 per acre.

Seven room house and i wo acre lot in
town of Gray Court, modern build.
Prico 2,500.00.
500 aCrCs of land within six rrtilos »I

Laurens, live miles of Clinton, With
dwelling and four tenant houses
acres in cultivation, balance in W
land. Terms made easy at $20 per u<

250

Watt Mill ,

I; and M. A.
Price $40 per

!>8 acres land near
bounded by S. (). Li
Knight, 1 tenant, house,
acre.

200 acres land, bounded by lands of
Mrs. Jesse Tongue. Jno. Watts, n
Fuller, dwelling and tonncnt house '.
horse farm in cultivation, Price
$5,000.00.

os acres land 24 miles Grav Court,
bounded by land of j. II. < !o Ifr v. John
Armstrong and others. Price s I ,(!*/(). 0'.),
200 acre-; land. Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.

Smith, .). R, Andovson and Sal ids rlv
or. Price $2,500.00.

100 acres of land in Youngs township,II room dwelling, two tenant houses,good barn. Prico $2.250.
255 acres of land in Waterloo town¬

ship, known as the .lohn Y. Boyd pin re
with dwelling and out-buildings'. Price
$1.7oo.
647 acres land I mi'.'es of Laurens,

bounded by lands Mm. Burgess, BobBrown, Jno. Madden and others: fiten«
ant houses; 7 horse farm ill cultivation
Will be cut Into lots of 100 acre.; each.
Price $20 per acre.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. I
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Wo have on hand fresh fr< in the long-leal'
piney woods the bosl lin< oi'Siding, Ceil¬
ing and Flooring ever brought to Laurons
for the money.Fro) 1 lo $2.50, Call
and see us on this sulvjt I and see the ma¬

terial and wc can size you up in both qual¬
ity and prices. For lime, hard plaster,
Cement, laths, shingles, | iryoid Roofing,
sash, doors and blinds, call t > see us and
wc can sal isty you also.

We thank our friends of every race
and color for their patronage in tho past,
and hope to moril vour con .inued favors,

it. to uray & Son|
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lvMd what rits. .las. r.. uinir of loston has to say about Moodint.
"My daughter had suffered from |,irtli dor twenty yens)

from Kczi niii, and had tri.:-1 many 11 all< il ur< 9 and dozens
of physician's pi < ripliot ., < i i relief, until I was
ftdvi cd to hat i try " hloodine," an<l I ani thankful tod.iy
to bo able to lafoiiii joii that sho has been entirely < arid att. r

using -ix boitlea < . " lllooi inß." " Ploodino " is positively I hfl
only remedy I nov tu sei that I a »li<- full power to diiv¦:
tin- much dreaded di ui ol the .>-!' mi no niattei how
long yi> hävo I.< '.< ted with i:. What Mr .. Blair says Is
enough i" invii tl i skeptical that Ploodino " Will
curj any Blood lutea liloodino costs but 60d per bottle,
six bottles f>>r f~ Mail or.l. rs Idled promptly.

Bio diuf I.lvcr Pills euro Constipation and Liver Ills, '»'.'><:
per box. Sold on a positive guarantee by

l)k>. ! >()SBY
Laiirens, S. C

OV thfllkillft Oi pulling in new n.in ;)l ^. j ,. ,\gitten, tiii-v, liltie an I
tels. Tiles and 01*10« I.I Will In Ii j,, ., ., ..,Ul . ()) everv thing
..our Intereitt to Hen our IlltO end lei

iii
118 ilgurO with v^" befoi,. sou buy. >"' '.. '.1 MM >"'"' Kitenr-ii.

s M ä £V II- Will-. h m e II Wilkcs .< co.


